
RELOCATING?
If so, Riverside Homebuilders is here to help!

Do we need to lug our
old & bulky appliances?

We know relocating somewhere new can be di�cult,  Riverside Homebuilders would like to
o�er an exclusive relocation package to make the move a little bit easier!

What is the Earnest money
we need to put down?

Did we save enough
for closing costs?

LOCKHEED MARTIN employees relocating to the DFW metroplex will
receive the following incentives when purchasing a Riverside home!

What homebuilder
do we choose?

Includes 2”  white faux wood blinds on all
 operable windows

Showcase Home Incentive
$500 Earnest money   

*Riverside will buy down your rate up to $1500!

New Build Incentive

Move-In ready appliance package

Normally $1500 and up, a $avings of $1000!

“Buying down your rate” can lower your monthly mortgage payments!

*Riverside will buy down your rate up to $1500!
“Buying down your rate” can lower your monthly mortgage payments!

Move-In ready appliance package

*Includes a Side-by-Side refrigerator ,  Washer and Dryer

*Includes a Side-by-Side refrigerator ,  Washer and Dryer

Call/Text our 
Customer Concierge:

For More Information

Rachel Morton:
817-601-6230

Up to $3000 in design center allowance

Also receive up to $3000 in closing costs assistance
When using one of our preferred lenders*

*Prices, plans, features, options & co-broke are subject to change without notice. The “buy down rate” incentive is  applicable when you
close/fund on a new Riverside home. Riverside Homebuilders reserves the right to change appliance model #’s for the “Appliance Pkg.”  
without notice. Model #’s are FFTW4120SW, FFRE4120SW and FFSS2615TE(the di�erence is paid by customer to upgrade to stainless steel).
Incentive per community. Additional restrictions may apply. Buyer is responsible for the di�erence if upgrading . Please get with your sales
Counselor for more details. $3000 in closing costs assistance is with one of Riverside Homebuilder’s preferred lenders only. Expires 7/31/19


